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been held, end was then held. They 
burled the poor suicides there, because 
they were unwilling to relinquish hope 
tor them. Afterward, tor the sake ot 
greater publicity, the gibbet and the 
gallows were set up at the crossroads, 
and criminals were buried beneath 
them after their execution. The law 
decreed that suicides should lie with 
these criminals, in order to mark the 
detestation |n which the crime ot self, 
murder was held. And so what was 
once a signal ot Christian hope and 
charity, became a legal indignity im
posed upon the dead bodies to mark 
an immensely serious breach of the 
taw ot the country.

time to simplify her meals without mak- 
ing them one sided or incomplete. Fot 
example, from these groupi the house
wife who has been serving bread, 
potatoes and rice or hominy la one 
meal will see that one or even two 
may be left out without omitting any 
important neutrlent. They will show 
her that a custard that ka made of 
milk and eggs, two foods from group 
2, would hardly be needed after 
meal In which a liberal 
had been served, and t 
not need milk at the same meal 
an egg or meat. It will su 
baked beans or nth* legumes 
soups made of legumes are substi
tutes for meat rather than foods to be 
eaten with meat. xIf by studying these groups the 
housewife finds that she has provided 
tlsue building protein (group 2) and 
the necessary though small amount of 
tissue building materials and body 
regulating materials (group 1) she 
may safely build up the bulk of the diet 
from any materials from the other 
gfoups that seem economical, wholesome 
and appetizing.

This method of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis

TABUS FOB SALEAND GIRLS
123 acres-county of yorjC-

close to shipping pointe, eoheel» 
and churches; good land, bullttihgs, U» 
good repair; five thousand. S>. FitilSF» 
110 Garfield south, Hamilton.

This outfit contains:
1 School Case.
1 Japanese Pencil Box.
1 Special Drawing Pencil.
1 Compass.
6 Rubber Tipped Drawing Pcncfhk
2 Metal Cased Lead Pencils.
1 Pen Holder.
3 Pen Points.
1 Box Crayons.
1 Eraser.
1 Box Paints.
1 Paint Brush.
3 Patriotic Blotters.
1- Book of bver 200 Transfers.

Jack Flag

If there to an ailment In the throat 
or cheat, it to eurely essential that 
the remedy be conveyed direct to the 
affected part, lt’e because the heal
ing vapor of Catarrhozone is breath
ed into the sore, irritated throat and 
bronvhiai tubes that its balsamic 
fumes kill the germs and destroy the 
cause of the trouble. These are the 
reasons why Catarrhozone never yet 
failed to cure a genuine case of Ca
tarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis or Throat 
Trouble.

The wonderfully soothing vapor of 
Catarrhozone instantly reaches the 
furthest recesses of the lungs, pro
duces a healing curatiye effect that 
Is impossible with a tablet or liquid, 
which goes merely to the stomach; 
and fails entirely to help the throat 
or lungs.

• l
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/ VINELAND-THE LAND OF VINBfr-

happy. See, 'phone or write G. W. 
nott. Vineland,, Os»L ____

rUSSe mans’
I

FARM FOR SALE-200 ACRES ON THB 
1 Grand River. 1» minutes' walk from 
Caledonia .station and schools, including 
Collegiate; clay loam, slightly rolling, • 
acres bush, balance clear; 2 frame house»* 
large barn 40x100, stone foundation. nW 
assortment of fruit; can be sold with fOr 
without implements. Bargain for Qulclt 
sale. J. D. Bigger, 205 Clyde Block. Regent 
934. Hamilton. Ontario.

7WT /A/rjjUt

ie sticker» so 
that you can put the flag on ypw 
school books, letters, etc.

We will give you this whole 25-pleee 
School Outfit free of all charge if you 
will sell 
embossed
Xmas Postcards at 10 cents a package 
(6 lovely cards in each package).

Send us your name and we will send 
you the cards to sell. When sold send 
us the money and ye will send you the 
whole outfie.

2 Packages Union

e you tnis wnoie zt>-piec* 
free of all charge if you 

just 30 packages of our lovely 
Hallowe’en. Birthday and

y.^piaiTiinir Falling of Leaves.
me sledding et leaves In 'autumn 

may be due to physiological drought. 
The soil contains satfleieat moisture, 
but the temperature ol the soil may be 
too low to enable the trees to,abserb 
It. ' “June drop" ot oranges and many 
slmlla rlosses may be due tp similar 
causes.
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gardens ; all kinds of 
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er group.
Address:

Catarrhozone Dept. 56. TORNOTOHOMER-WARRZN CO. *
T^ESE GOOD TIMES.

People Have Many Luxuries of 
Laite Years.

Just Breathe It t add whites of two eggs, beaten
____stiff and one cup chopped nut
meats. Turn into mould first dipped 
in cold water and chill. Serve with a 
custard made from the yqlks of the 
eggs, sugar and a few grains of salt, 
milk and flavoring.

PASTES.
Practically all fruits may be used 

In making pastes, and some of the 
best flavors are obtained by * mixing 
the fruits. The method of making Is 
quite «imiiar to the making of leath
ers. The fruit pulp is boiled down, 
sugar nddaA, and the resulting mixture 
partially dried.

Start the fruits boiling with a little 
water; cover them tightly, and steam 
slowly until enough moisture collects 
to allow them to cook slowly without 
burning, soft. Rub the cooked
pulp through a sieve, return to the 
fire and cook until it is very thick. 
Weigh the pulp, and add half Its 
weight in sugar. Then boll until the 
paste Is so thick that it will not run 
together Immediately when a apdon Is 
passed through It. Dry as fruit leather 
Is dried, cut In fancy shapes, dip in 
sugar and pack away. Fancy pastes 
and bonbons are made by adding finely 
cut citron and candied peel, or by 
arranging different pastes In layers 
When nearly dry, cutting in half-inch 
strips and drying more thoroughly.

This Being ot mine, whatever It 
really is, consists of a little flesh, a 
little breath and a part which gov-

V A-ACRE FRUIT FARM. NEAR LAKE - 
■— Ontario. All planted with the beat 
varieties of peaches, plums, grapes and 
cherries: good soil: frame house. _For 
particulars, apply Box 3; Winona. Ont.

“With the third comes disillusion.ilyse 
It is not necessarily tragic. The man Ltlnlil 
realizes that his wife Is just a woman, 
and this ‘disillusion’ often brings more 
solid happiness to the husband than 
he could ever have hpped for from the 
ethereal vision he once bad.

“The fourth is the period of pati- 
Each has got to adapt himself

'to permanently cure your winter 
in*>, your coughs, sneezing, and Ca
tarrh, by all means use a tried and 
proven remedy like Catarrhozone. 
But beware of the substitutor. Large 
outfit lasts two months, costs $1.00, 
small size 50c, trial size 25c, at deal
ers everywhere.

Measure Your Neck 
Before and After Taking

“Have you ever thought of the 
fact," said the middle-aged man who 
always takes the same table in a lit
tle restaurant in Herald square, ac
cording to the New York

MISCELLANEOUSGu-Solvo and you will1 be surprised; 
at the reduction In the size of your 
goitre after taking the- first bottle 
ot a monk’s famous remedy.

* DOMINION EXPRESS* MONET 
cV order for five dollars costs three-ence.

and herself to the new view of each 
other. '

“Fifthly, there Is the period of re
formation. The callow ideas of youth 
fade away and the real 'man and the 
real woman emerge.

“The sixth period Is a period of 
contentment; each has become vital to 
the other.

“Lastly, there Is the period of ro- 
We have been married sixty

Herald. GOITRE HELP WANTED—MALE.How to Select 
Foods

T OOM FIXER-FIRST-CLASS MAN CÜ* 
“ Knowles Cam Looms, working on* 
blankets and heavy woollens. State full 
details of experience, age- and1 whetbf 
marlerd or single. Apply SHlngsby Mfg. 
Co., Brantford. Ohfc

Send for free booklet, which ex
plains what this mldlctne has al
ready done for other sufferers and1 
how you can successfully treat 
goitre In your own home:
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO„ 

LIMITED.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Out. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET “E.M

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—In July, 1915, I was thrown 

from a road machine, injuring my hip 
and back badly and was obliged to use a 
crutch for 14 months. In Sept., 1906, Mr. 
Wm. Outridge. of Lachute, urged me to 

MINARD'S LINIMENT, which I dfl 
with the most satisfactory results and 
to-day I am as well as ever in my life.

J. the housewife will group the va
rions foods In her paniry, vegetable bins 
end refrigerator in to five simple groups 
an«l will see that foods from each of the 
groups appear in eacn day’s meals she 
can feel sure that she is riving her fam-

whlcn

FARMS WANTED TO BENT.try mance.
years, and we can often see mon» ro
mance in looking back than in look
ing forward, 
mind, and we can dwell on many hap
py recollections.”

WANTED—FARM TO RENT, GIVE 
” particulars, rent, -etc.; also apple' 
orchard wanted for this fall or more, 
with apples on it. F: 0< Box 65, Hamil
ton, Ont.

Yours sincerely. The best rises to theillsthe eight different substances 
ti»e body needs for wellbeing. This 
grouping will help*the housekeeper who 
Wishes to save money or time to simplify 
Jher meals without making them one 
ed or incomplete. It will enable 
to determine whether the meals * supply 
all th(, different materials needed and 
will prevent substituting one food for 
another which has ai entirely different

Group 1.—Fruits .and Vegetables.
Without these the food would be lack

ing in mineral substances needed for 
building the body and keeping It in good 
working condition"; in acids which give 
flavor, prevent constipation and serve 
other useful purposes, and in minute 
quantities of other substances needed 
for health. By giving bulk to the diet» 
thev make it more satisfying to the ap-

iiy MATTH EW x ^BAINES.

Preserving Chilkat. HELP WANTED—FEMALEMinard’s Llnlmyt^Cure», Cold».etc.

TIMELY RECIPES. •
INDIAN PUDDING.

An old-fashioned Indian podding 
served with cream is delicious enough 
for the veriest epicure. Here Is a 
long-tried rule: Mix four cupfuls of 
ÿcaldlng milk, a cupful of molasses, 
two level tablespoonfuls of sugar, a 
quarter of a cupful' of commeal, a 
tablespoonful of flour and a little salt.
Let this mixture simmer over the ___ .™ii_
stove for abçut half an hour, stirring erne.—Marcus Aurelius.

sld-
her The phonograph has been requisi

tioned to preserve the tribal language 
and the folk songs of the Chilkat In
dians of Alaska. Louie Shotridge, a 
member of that tribe, has recently re- 

the United States after ten

1 IT ANTED—GOOD HOUSEKEEPER OR. 
«V capable girl;. excellent home and 
highest wages paid. Apply to Mr*. A. 
H. Tollman, 8» Delaware avenue, Hamil
ton, Ont.___________________

' that as regards inventions and dis
coveries the last twenty-five years 
are the richest and most momentous 
in all the world’s history? Of course 
you haven't. We take all such things 
so lightly. When 1 was a.boy we had 
no motion pictures to entertain us. 
and the only amusement we had was 
to be taken occasionally to a dime 
museum or a Punch and Judy show.

“Just think or wuat tr.„ children 
have compared to that. We used 

with

turned to .
absence of four years in Alaska, In 
the interests of the University Mus
eum at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He 

devoted this time to studying the 
traditions and customs of 

as well as to collecting 
Shotridge Is the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
nOR SALE-CHOICE CITY. HOTEL— 
F central; select;handsomely furnished; 
modern; hot water heated; doing a profit
able business; a gilt-edged proposition to 
a practical party to acquire a. sound, well- 
equipped business property at a *»gnt 
price; seventy-five thousand: on easy 
terms; 1-3 cash; balance, if desired, ex
tending over 8 or 1» years; will not lease. 
Apply Box 751 Postal Station F. Toronto.

“O* has
language, . 
his people, 
their folk songs, 
first Indian sent on such a» ent»r- 

He has brought back many 
records of the Chilkat 

ceremonial chants.

f-ytu
Foods depended or for mineral mat

ters, vegetables acids anti body regul
ating substances:

Fruits-Apples, pears. &c., berries, or- 
anges, lemons, &e„ bananas melons &c.

Vegetables—Salads, lettuce, celery, &c.. 
green luuus, beans &c., tomatoes, squash, 

pof herbs, or "greens.’’ potatoes 
mill root vegetables.
Group 3.—Meat and Meat Substitutes.

These are sources of an important body 
building material, protein. In th 
of children part of the protêt 
should always be whole milk.

Foods depended tin for protein
Milk, skim milk, cheese, &c., poultry, 

■eggs, meats, fish, dried peas, beans, cow- 
peas. &C-. nuts.
-Group «.—Foods Rich in Starch.

Cereals (wheat, rice. rye. barley, oats 
.no corn) and lOtatoes (white and 
sweet). Cereals come near to being com
plete foods, and in most diets they sup
ply mure of the nourishment than any 
other kind of food. It is not safe, how
ever. to live only on cereals:

Foods depended on for starch:
Cereal, grains, meals, flours, &c.. cereal 

breakfast foods, bread, macaroni and 
■ r pastes, crackers, cakes, cookies, 
chy puddings. &c., potatoes and 

starchy vegetables.

now
to ride in dingy horse care, 
straw on the floor in winter and a 
little stove in the corner. And It was 
impossible to read in those cars by 
the flickering oil lamps. Now, just 
let me give you à list of a few things 
that make for our comfort, conveni
ence and entertainment to-day—all of 
which have come to us within a quar
ter of a century. Here they are:

The electric light, the telephone, 
the automobile, the electric car, the 
motion picture, the phonograph. the 
airplane the subways the tubes under 
the rivers, the typewriter, duplex tel
egraphy, wireless telegraphy, the air- 
brakq, the typesetting machine, the 
color press, sanitary plumbing and a 
bathtub in almost every home, an
tiseptics and marvelous advances in 
photography. Now, my friends, think 
this over and you wll lbe amazed how 
much farther advanced this genera
tion is and what comforts and advan
tages we enjoy to which we give so 
little thought. Surely we have reason 
to be thankful."

prise.
phonograph 
folk songs and 
Some of these will be transcribed In
to musical scores. The ChilkaU are 
rapidly taking on the ways of civili
zation. antt, but for the work of Shot
ridge, their native folk songs might 
have completely disappeared in time. 
The Chilkats âre fortunate people. 
What would many give to hear a 
phonographic record of English as 
spoken in the days of Chaucer, or the 
French of Moliere’s time.

v/i Eal removed from the body of the animal. To prevent the
uoubte ‘"™’".3^MpouND.

7rMbv?^h"erd.reLee,CkSoei3dbyPryrt
çC£X manufacturers. Spohn Medical Cth, MfPs.. Goehen. Ind.. U.S.A.

. D I BUSINESS CHANGES
for sale-harness business- I
F - good farming country: stock small; 1 
no opposition; Landas leather 
good order; good reason for. selling. Box 
37. Qttervllle. ____ ___ I

hie case 
in food

SEED CORN
R£nTe«.nr$Sto^r*^
Dent, Golden Glow. Early Bantam- veet. 
Large-eared Eureka Evergreen sweet 
corn; also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and. save 
the middleman’s profit. A. J. McLennox. 
R. R. No. 4. South Wood si ee. Ont.

often enough to. keep from burning 
and lumping. At the end of this time 
stir in a cupful of cold water, turn 
into a baking dish and bake for two 
hours.

CROSS-ROAD BURIAL.
little Things That Count.

How Suicides Came to Be Intern
ed There.

Life is made up. not of great sacri- 
dutles, hut of little things, inflees or

which smiles' and kindnesses and small 
obligations, given habitually, are what 
thin and preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

-------------------

STUFFED HAMBURG ROAST.
Two pounds Hamburg steak, one pre-Christian days, suicides were

teaspoonful poultry dressing, two tea- *“• J ‘ ..
spoonfuls salt. Mix well and form terribly .frequent, and it was generally 
Into loaf. Remove the centre and fill agreed that a man mtgnt escape the 
with any desired dressing, covering burden of life in this manner, without 
stuffing with meat. Brown each side discrediting his memory. Christianity 
of loaf In hot pan. Add a little water. witb its higher code of morals, taught 
Put- thin slices of onioq «n top of loaf, the wickedness and cowardice of self- 
cover and bake thirty or forty mtn-1 murder. In the strongest terms. When 
utes. Remove the loaf from pan, add consecrated churchyards 
water enough to brown gravy to make apart as the resting place of the 
two cups, four tablespoonfuls flour and Christian dead. It was felt that those 
one-halt teaspoonful salt. who died in deadly sin. In flagrant

SPANISH BEANS. rebellion against their Maker, had cut
One and one-half cups red kidney ■ themselves off from the faith, and had 

beans, one cup strained molasses, one- no right to k®»14 he resurrection 
eighth teaspoonful soda, one small wlt-h faithful Ohlrstlans. They were 
pepper, two ounces'fat salt pork, two believed to have put themse yes out of 
teaSmonfuls salt, one small onion, society, and to have forfeited the.r 
Soak beans over night, drain, cover right to share Its burial privileges. In 
with water, add soda, boil fifteen min- those early days, before churches 
utes drain. Add diced pork, strained could be built, it was the rule to 
and ’ stewed tomato, seasonings, and preach and conduct divine service at 
water to barely cover. Simmer gently the cross-roads. Wooden and after- 
tor eight or ten hours. [/tarda stone crosses were erected to

MAPLE SPONGE. mark lie
Soak two tablespoonfuls granulated to thlB day. bei„g me-

ssTjrsjs oaPuhtai,twopac^ ded,ca-
cup*hot°waterPin a'sœucepan, bring*» ^ noThe‘buried ,n the

thp hniline point and let boil for ten cnurcn> areg pour syrup gradually on ground, pity suggested that the next 
soaked gelatine. Cool, and when near- most holy spot was the ground near

educational

Group 4.— Sugar.
Unless some of the fuel Is in this form 

the diet is likely to be lacking in flav-
r *^oods depen 

Sugar, molasst 
•dies, sweet cakes a

In sugar, jellies

f •

PARKInded on for sugar:
yrups. honey, can
did desserts, fruits 

ami Aried WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Business College1 COUQ-HS "STOP, 
COLDS VANISH.
TRY IT AT MY 

RISK.

were setpreserved
Group r,.—Foods Very Rich in Fat.

These an» important sources of body 
fuel. Without a little of them. the 

* food would not be rich enough to taste 
e<>cd.

Foods depended on for fat.
* Butter and cream, lard, suet and other 
cooking fats, salt pork and bacom 
tab’.e and salad oils. .... .

Some food materials really belong In 
more than one group. Cereals, for ex
ample. supply protein as well as starch; 
potatoes supply starch as well as the 
mineral matters, acids . cellulose and 
Body regulating substances for widen 

are especially valuable; and most 
ipplles fat as well as protein. The 

en above show some of the 
food materials arranged _ in

!The school for. beet result*

72James St. Nt„ Hamilton, Ont.
Thorough courses—Shorthand, Cleri

cal, Bookkeeping and Secretarial. Ex
cellent opportunities for Public School 
teachers and High School graduates.

We give personal attention, 
vidual Instruction, and prepare our 
students thoroughly for superior posi-

In estimating value, you must con
sider service, quality and prlce-not 
price alone. It Is not so much what 
you pay: it Is what you receive, that 
is- vital to you.

For full particulars, rates, etc., send 
for free ClifculaV “A.”

Write u!f to-day. ' 
rolled every Monday.

The best Is the cheapest in the end.

Mrs. A. Bernard. La Presentation, 
Que., writes : —“I have used Baby's 
Own Tablets for my baby and am 
well satisfied with them, 
recommended them to several of my 
friends who have also used them 
with beneficial results, 
are a
which regulate the stomach and bow
els and thus prove of benefit in cases 
of indigestion, constipation, colic, 
colds, etc. They ate sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

New, marvellous way, to treat Catarrh. 
Cough, and Colds. Stops it ALMOST 
INSTANLTY—banishes that filthy, ob
noxious hawking, spitting, sneezing, foul 
greath and Its disgusting habits. You 
can stop it over night. TEST IT AT MX 
RISK. FIRST TRIAL CONVINCES.

No clumsy apparatus.
Salves. Lotions. Sprays. Harmful Drugs 
Smoke or Electricity. Nothing of that 
kind at all. SOMETHING NEXV 
DIFFERENT, something delightful and. 
healthful, something INSTANTLY SUC
CESSFUL. It is JAN-O-SUN FOR CA
TARRH COUGHS AND COLDS. You. 
will say it is WONDERFUL, AMAZING, 
so quickly, so surely does It act. DON’T 
WASTE TIME and money on useless 
methods. Don’t suffer. TRY JAN-O- 
SUN AT MY RISK. Write to-day be
fore you do another thing. Just say, "$ 
want to try Jan-o-Sun." Address:

^ JAN-O-SUN
59 St. Peter St. Dept. 122. Montreal. Que,

I have lndi-

The Tablets 
mild but thorough laxative

no Inhalera,.

th
meat si 
lists gi 
common r
thesf» five groups, according to 
most important nutrients. Thinking or 
foods as belonging to these groups should 
help to prevent two mistakes—that or 
evrving meals that have not sufficient 
variety and that of cutting down ip 
the wrong places when economy either 
of time or money h needed.

The groupings will help tne house
keeper who wishes to save money or

AND

aituktibn where services 
Some of these have

their

New students- en-
Since sui-

or other consecrated Park Business College
F. W. Paj*

Share and Share Alike.
minutes.was notThe Russian revolution 

without its lighter side, as the follow- 
ing account of what happened in Pe- 
trograd will show:

A. J- Park
HAMILTON. ONT.PHAN'S NERVES

HADE STRONG
Two Canine Heroes.

PARKER'S WILL DO ITcommunist was holding Two French war dogs, which
the honor, have had their 

and numbers posted up at all

A woman
forth, asserting that all were equal 
and all wealth should be divided 

On this a man in her audi- 
prducetl coins amounting to 

dollar and one-half from his 
*•] agree wifh you,” he re- 

••You have convinced me.”

-—idyeing—restore any articles 
and return them

■;

deserve The Apocrypha.names
the French army kennels for a deed 
of valor.
time of the German offensive, the 
dogs' keeper stayed in the reaz- to the 
very last moment, waiting for his 
dogs to return with an important mes
sage . When they did come, the only 
way left to escape capture was by 
swimming the Marne, and the man 
could not swim, so he coupled the dogs 
together, and "clinging to their iron 
chain, was dragged across the river by 
them, the three escaping unhurt in 
Üpite of a rain of bullets from Germau 

i rifles.

All the Old Testament apochrypha.( 
fourteen In number, have been trans
lated Into Englisn and are included as* 
apocryphal books in some editions of( 

Bible. They were formerly print
ed under a distinctive heading between. 

Old and the New Testaments, and 
in that form can still be found In! 

/-». 'vcily 3ibles. T'-sy are

equally.
cnee The story is that, at theBy Lydia E. PmkhanVs 

Vegetable Compound.
By cleaning or 
to their former appearance 
to you, good as new.

Send anything, from household draperies 
down to the finest of delicate fabrics. We 
pay postage or express charges one way.

i about a 
pocket, 
marked.
Turning to a bystander he asked him 

of the pieces for him. theWinona, Minn.—” I suffered for more 
than a year from nervousness, and v;aa 

so bad I could not 
rest at ni;:ht— 
would lie awnl:e and 
get so nervous I 
would have to get 
u;> and walk around 
and in the, morning 
would bo ail tired 
out. I road about 
Lydia E. Pv.'khair.'a vow
Vegetable Com- ) equally in our wealth." 
pound and thought shp produced her purse. It was open- 
I would try it. My e[1 and [mm,i to contain twenty dol- 

The man pocketed ten dollars

to change one
He obtained two notes.

the lady orator.
"This is all the money 1 possess, 
will halve it with you," and he held 

the seventy-five cents. _She had 
was about to commence

thehe said :Ah-in g 1 c many „ . _always lmcluded in the so-railed Sep- 
tuagint, a version of the Bible used 
by the Greek church.

When yon think ofi *
to take it, and 
her oration again when her question- 

How much Cleaning or Dyeingcr continued: “No, no. 
have you in your purse?

divide that, since we are to share 
Reluctantly

We musta Liniment Cur* Garget InMinard's
filmm -■f-Think of Parker's.

Parcels may be sent Post or Express. We 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any ar
ticle will be promptly given upon request.

EChemistry. mmnervousness soon 
left me. I slxp 

well and feel fine in the morning and 
nble to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. rinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
«tronc.Mrs. Ai.v.EF.-r Sl’LTZE, 603 
OJmr'cad Et., Winona, Minn.

"There are seven stages of married 
B* cieen,” or “it seems as though I life, just as there are seven ages of 
eho’iH fly ” Such women should profit man." is the united ve>- ct ot an 
hv Mrs. Sultze’s experience and giva octogenarian couple who have just cel- 
this famous root and herb remedy, cbrateci their diamond wedding.
Ivdia E. Pink^em’s Vegetable Con- First, there is the period of senti-- 
pour.:!, ft trial. mentplism, which comes to all

For forty years it has been overcom- healthy-minded boys and girls, it is 
ing such serious condition-juns displace- the first stirring of new desires for a 
ments, inflammation, ulec.ation. irreg- new (1 splendid life, 
ufinrifies, periodic pains, bacliache, o:z- -Second, there comes 
■zinc-,3, end nervous prostration of perjod whlch is a more advanced stage 
women, and is now <—--id-red the etea* than of purely sentimental.

lars. . . ,of this .thanked her for her interest
ing lecture- and withdrew.

chemistry andThe Interest In 
chemical products has greatly- 
creased in Canada owing to the 'act 
that this country‘had been forced by 
the war to depend upon its own re
sources in this direction. The fol
lowing uses are described to taese 

I chemical products: In making soap 
I nnd pan— pulp. mercerizing cotton 

and purifying minéral oils, caustic
_wa ..-> useu; soda ash is necessary
in the manufacture of soap and gins; 
silicate of soda

.n-I Where SêDü£ê> net
Sacrificed to Size

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

Seven Stages of Marriage. u, «aaM h» «re**» iW *• ** *• •» •
pdh *•

1W WALK» HOUSe

i "THE HOUSE OF PLENTY 
tusnrsuzsssr- " ——

< PARKER’S DYE WORKS, twin l-M- — - 4 — 44 4444 4-4mt(better known as 
watei* glass I is utilized in the manu
facture of soap and in dying ami 
printing calico, finishing cotton goods 
preventing wood rotj bleaching jule 
and preserving eggs.

Walker
House

;Cleaners and Dyers.
Toronto.791 Yonge St.the romantic

Ml nerd's Liniment Cures Diphtheria
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